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TEMPERANCE. SOUTHERN IJTEMSJK CABLE FLASHES.
"

IT.TT'TT
: The ancients, were well ' acquainted

with the elephant, which formed a part
of the fighting material of every great
conqueror's army T and sh'ared in all
triumphal processions, but when Rome
no longer sent out her armies to forage
the whole world, for wonders as well as
iov. plunder the elephant became to
southern- - Europe a mythical I maryel

'.;'only.. -- -

Wondkr fxjl stories are" told iy an-
cient writers of the feats of trained
elephants, fPliny says that they would
haul javelins,-f- i ght with each other as
gladiators, and - dance "the Pjrrhio
dances.- - . Jfurfher, . that they .would
walk forward and backward, "and even
dancr on a. rope. - This latter feat,
though - attested, by . such writers as
Pliny,' Suetonius, Dion, and Alian, has

: never heen credited by modern show- -

'"--
" In 1256 iiouis tX."ofPrance brought
from Egypt an African elephant, which
he " sent to t Henry ;IIL of England.;
This elephant was kept in the'Towerof

: London, where, we judge, he had 4u''e
comfortable :' quarters, . if ' the order
given bythe King to tho sherifT was
obeyed, to wit : "We command you
that of the farm of our iity you cause, "

" ; :' '" ':-- Maryland." r" ' '.,1 :.

? Florence Sowers, aged four, "'was painfully,
burned at Elkton.

The pay due the militia for last year's en-
campment amounts to f15,663.

A syttdicate proposes to continue the boring
for natural gas at Cumberland, v -

.

Frank Mooney, of Baltimore, was .acci-
dentally shot in the leg at Annapolis, t a
' Elijah 'Wagoner assaulted his Ison-In-law- k

M. L. Main, at Westminster, with a cowhide'- -

A tenant-hous- e on one of Hon. ; John Lee
Carroll's farms, in ' Howard -- county, was
burned.- ..i-- -..''.. ' ,
- Roswell 'Woodward's dwelling, near Wash-
ington Grove, ! Montgomery county, was
burned. : '. , - 'I'f'-'i- - ' -

Wm. H. Fawcett,"of . Howard county, was
"attacked by footpads on his wav home from
Baltimore. "- -- -

- i Some of the counties are having their school
:boards appointed by the Governor instead of
by the judges. .

- , -
Maryland has been called upon to ratify the

boundary-lin- e act passed by the West Virginia
Legislature in 1887. ; - ,
- Samuel Wood, aged 75 years, residing at

Sudley, Anne Arundel county, fell on the ice
and broke his thigh... j - r .rv--:- .. j:" The proposition .to remove the old . United
States court-hous- e from Baltimore to An-- J

napolis has been abandoned on account of the,
expense, j ;; p,:ti ';. . f fii:- Two small children of Mrs. G. H. Clements,
of Middlebrook, v Montgomery tcounty; were
badly burned. . One of them is not expected
to recover. ."! '. ". j;,. ; ;v:.-- -;

" .:
The ' employes at the McCullough"? Iron

Company's works of West Amwell, two miles
north of Elkton, have been notified that' the,
works will be indefinitely closed on Februarv

- The A B Ofif Drink.
A Is the Alcohol deathlike its grip, -'- """.
B the Beginner who Vjusttakes a sip." '

C the Companion who- urges hiin oi, ;

IV for the Demon of drink which is bom. "

K the Endeavor he makes .to resist, :

F for the Friends (?) who so loudly insist '
G for the Guilt which he afterward feels, s

II for the horrors that hang athis heels. v
I his Intention to drink not at all, :-- -s cf- J for Jeering that follows bisfalL .'K is his Knowledge that he is a slave, '

v Jj for the Lienors his appetites crave. "V

M the convivai Meetings so gay, -. ;
- N is the No". which he tries hard to say. K 5O for the Orgies which then come to pass, - i
I for the Pride which be drowns in his glass.
Q for the Quarrels that nightly abound, ;"

f- It for the Ruin that hovers around. f j.
S for the Sights which his visionledims,-- . ..' T.

:-- T for the Trembling that seizes his limbs.'-- -
- XL for his "Usefulness, killed in the slums,, 5

. is wiw v agrariE no swutiy oecomes.
"W the Waning of life nearly done, - ?

Youth of the nation, such weakness is crime;
Zealously turn from the tempter in time.

- K. JS.. Kidder, in 1 fmperarice Banner. J;'
''ylUfy: fi"'". ":. S:fi-ff'i-

"' ' ' .Prohibition Enforced. '''-"-
("

The number of convictions' for the viola-tio-n

of the prohibiotry law a the reeenses
sion of the Superior Court, and theamount;of
fines and imprisonment tmposod on the t bn- -

:, , victedindicate that the county and nranici-pa- l
omcials, the court and. the jury have

faithfully performed their, duties. ; The facte;
v show that the law can . be enforced, and the

beneficial-- influence is very apparent to . all"
who look at things impart LaDy. ' The amount.'
of liquor selling and drinking is much less'
than where the law is not enforced. ,' While.

. the amount purchasedfoat-o- f the Stete and
bent to individuals, for their own use, through
the express and other agencies of trausport,

. may be considerable, it is Yery much less
than has 'been-represent- and the amount

" of drinking very far less, and the drunken-
ness mfcch less, than when prosecutions were

; not . successfully s made.5 . The .law is one
agenpy in the promotion" of temperance, but .

. it is obvious to all thought ul -- citizens 4hat to
- rely on that alone fe a very grave mistake.

Moral suasion, right instruction in the home,
in the schools, in the press, in the pulpit, the
corrects education of public opinion these
combined are more powerfully effective than
the law, and the aid.of these can alone render

- the law practically successful. Those who
- say the law must do everything arejust as

. wide of the mark as those who maintain that
. the law has baen a' failure. All. honorable

and effective influences and agencies need to
" be invoked and kept :rxmstanly ia operation
against the drink and' drunkard evfl,-- one -- of
the greatest that afflicts individuals and com--,

mumtiea Augusta Ufa.) Journai, . ''

..5. p fTvhy Iiife Insurance Companic
Not Insnre-Bee- r Drinkers. "

The following-extrac- t from "the Chicago
Heligio-Phi'.osophic-al Journal is commend-
ed to those 'Teformers" who would substitute
beer and light 'wines for stronger alcoholic
drinks: -.

''Life insurance companies have no senti-
ment. Their business is one based purely
uTK3n experience, from which cena;n inexora-
ble rules have been established. .A life insur-suran- ce

corapanv wiil not insure the life of a
confirmed beer-drinke- r. Why?. Because it is
a certain fact, as certain as a thing can be.
that the beer-drink- ; cannot drink long
enough to make insurance profitable to them.
1 hese institutions dread beer more than they
do whisky, for its effect , upon the system is
even worse. A non beer drinker at forty is
considered a good risk a beer-drinke- rJ at
that age can get no insurance at all.. - In

- addition to sowing the seeds of disease and
death in" the physical system, heer in large
quantities is said to sodden the brain ami
paralyze or vitiate the moral natures of its
votaries. Careful observers assert that it is
more brutalizing in its effects than either
tp;rituoas or vinous liquors, in partial proof
of which they point to the disproportionately
large number of German name3 among the
perpetrators- - gZ especially atrocious crime
published in the daily papers. ;

..Alcohol as a'Medlcine. "

- Dr. N. S. Davis, of Chicago, in a late letter
to the President of the Maryland State Tem-
perance Alliance, :IS r. Higgins, writes--- ' :

- "It is many years since I altogether aban-
doned the use of all forms of alcoholic drink
in the treatment of disease) and with positive
benefit to my patents.- - In regard to substi-
tutes for family use in emergencies,-spirit- s
camphor, aromatic' spirits of ammonia, tea,

- coffee, art almost always at hand, and are
more efficient for all the proper purposes for

. .which alcoholic liquors are usually resorted
to in families." ,

p
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lt ; requires a clever surgeon to dresswounded vanity.

: - Consamptlon can ! Cure&.T - 7
Dr. J. S. Combs, Gwensville, Ohio, says: "J

have given Scott's Emuxsion of Cod Liver Oil
' with Hypophosphitey to four patients withbetter results than seemed possible With - anyremedy All were hereditary cases of Luna
disease, and advanced to that- - state whenCoughs, pain in the chea', frequent breathing,frequent pulse, fever and Emaciation.- - - Allthese cases have increased ia weight from i6to
28 lbs., and are not now needing any" modi--
cine. :. r- - j - .

" Don't run against a chimney-sweepe- r; he' -

liable to bring toot againt you. - ,

We ought not to be too anxious to encourage
untried innovation, in - cases of doubtful im-provement, - For a quarter of a century Dr.Sage's Catarrh Remedy has been before thepublic and passed through the ; severest testand . is pronounced -- the. most reliable remedyfor that disagreeable malady. Thousands ottestimonials of its virtues. 60 cent i per bottle.By drugsistaf r fSii. 'T

'- Women have a tendency- - toward anarchy.''

; K. after a ten day'srtrial of Taylor'sHoSpltal
Cure for Catarrh, the remedy fails to meet the: requirements of -- the case the price will be re-
funded.

,
Address, City Hall . Pharmacy, 864- Broadway, JJew York, for free pamphlet. "

4' woman leeis wnere man tamts,"; says a
. writer. - i ee. uiais wny man ia Daia. . . ;

- The beBt cough medicine is' iMso'sT Cure iorConsumptton. : Sold everywhere. 25o. . -
-"-

-

. "I often cut my oldest-acquaintance- ,, saidthe buzz saw, as : ne toofc olf.a mill hand'sfinger.

- Ahnojt everybody . wants - a " Spring Tonic.'?
Here la a 6imple teetimoniali which shows how
B. B B. is regarded. " 'It will knock your malaria
out and restore your appetite : ' 1

SPLENDID FOR SPBIlSra TONIC.

- , . AhxiwoxOn, GKa. June 30, 1887
- I suffered with , malarial blood poison more
. or les3, all the time, and the only medicine that
done me any good is B. B.B. It is undoubtedly
the. best blood medicine. .made: and" for this
malarial country should be used tiy every one
in the spring of the year, and a sood in sum-
mer, fall and winter as a tonic and blood purifie-

r.-""'." -:' ' f I'--

GIVES BETTER SATIS?ACTI0N.

ff$cff.i:fff Cadiz, Kt., July 6th, 1837.
jv Please send me one box Blood Balm Catarrh
Snuflt by return mail, as one of my customers
is taking B. B. B. for catarrh and wants a box
of the snuft.5 B. B. B. gives better satisfaction.
than any medicine I ever sold. I have old 10
nozen in tne past 1U weefes, and It gives good
satisfaction.; If I don't remit all rightlor snuff
write - ' :'--me. - -- ,; ;: Yours,
" ' ; . .' V - ; W. N. Brandon.

IT BEMOVED THE PIMPLES. ;

Round Mountain, Texl, March 29,' 1887.
A lady friend of mine has for several years

been troubled with bumps and pimples oh her
face and neck,.fpr which she used various. cos-
metic 3 in order to remove .them and beautify
and .improve her complexion. ; but these local
applications were only temporary and left her
skin in a worse conditi m, ".if 5
; I" recommended an Internal preparation-kno- wn

as Botanic Blood Balm which iiiave
been using and; selling about two years; she
used three bottles and nearly all pimples have
disappeared, her 6kin is. soft and smooth, andH
her general health much . improvedv She ex-
presses herself much gratified,' and can recom-
mend it to all who are thus affected.- -

:rf--KL::i:- f- Mas. S. Ml Wilson.

li you want telern all at bent awa Ilorao f How 'it ritK uit tGood One ? Haw
to Know Imper-fectio- ua

Onard njcainat
ana ao JFraud f Tie w toPDetert Diaeasea n A (Tu nvA

when same ia vf 0passible ? How ito Tell tbe Ago
fey the Teeth f yL : IWhat to call the V 12.: ... I
Different Fartsof ht Animal?
Howto Shnn a Harae Vroocrfv All this.
aad other Valuable-Informatio- n relating
to the qalne .Sweciea can be ohtnioed by
rending- osr lOO-PAO- E l)

IZORSK BOOK., which wc will forward,
sasr-ki5- 25 cts; ia stamps.
HO RSK BOOK CO.. 134 Leonard St., N. Y.

. EVER
FAflDER'S

Sees some ?f her Poultry
die each without
k no-wi- e what the matter
waa or how to efteet .a- -

remeay ji sne aoesrsra
nlze the Diseases This
not-MK- ht, as at an; easmm pence of 25 . cents (in.
stamps) she can proenre'
a. 100-Pa- ge BOOK.

piving the experience of a practical Poultry Raiser
not aa amateur, but a man working for dollars and

rental durimr a Deriod of 25 year. It teaches yoa
liow to lletert and Care Diseasest hew to--

Feed for -- Eigs and - also for s FaUeninat
which Fowls to Save tor Breeding; Pur-
poses; and everything:, indeed, yon should
anew on thi. Pgd r 25c.

- 134 Leonard street NY. City.:

ISiiHy'sCreamBp
mass Is worth jjf I OOO to any

vwwt MaL :Woian"or CliM
,J: -- enBerln from .

CATARRH.
Apply Balm into each nostril.
XtST BROS. 235 Greenwich tit. K-- . f- -

1
Whnn aav enra I de not mean taerelVHn etoo tham "

for a time and then have them retora turain. I mean
radical core. I hare made the disease of FITS, EPtL-- '
EPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a Ufo long study. 1
warrant my remedy to cure the wore, eases. Because
others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a .

cure. Send at one for a treatise and a Free Bottle ,
of infallible remedr." 3ive Express and Poef Office, t
H. 6. ROOT. HI. C 183 Pearl St. New York.- -

o

FOB ONE DOLLAR
A ff rst-clas- s Dictionary gotten out 'at 'am V

Wi price t encouras; wa siuay or .uie wrair.iiinuni It K.nzlish vford wfta the
Prrman uivalents, and Osrnian wards wi Knrliah

dooc, sua S ,HBOOIlrllB. HOUSE, 13t Ltssard St., N.
Y. C'iy and est ana at these books by return mail.

r th TT1T?
Eg aease

T-- Get the ttenuino. : Sold Everywhere.

all set Penaiens, if M disa.

SOLDIERS:bled; Offlcera' travel pay,
bounty collected; Deeer ter

nranttcn. KuccefiS or DO fee.
Lavs seat free. A. W. HoCormick ft Son. ITsaUstttoa, D,l

ia S a sar Samples worth Slio, FREE.

So Lines not nnder th knn fmt Write
Brewster Safety Rein Holder Co., Holly, Mica.

STTJBY. Book-keeping-," Penmanship, Arithmetic,'HQUE ShorSiand. Jte.,tUoroa-rhlj- r taught by mail Cirr
jctjjarsfre. BKYAWS n.'jeufc. am at., sanw. . ..

n 1 TC IITC ' ProcnredjI Prompt Attention ; Good
.UM I bit I w Work; Fair Charges. Particulars

:. ,1 FMf Chas. I Cooks,

RvratnrnmalL "Fall Deaeriatiea
aBB jBttu muWJix at w vusuKuty

SOLDTBES and their Widows,:
Pensions now for yon all. AA.

J areas E. H. ielt ton & Co., Washington, D.G

JjD is worth $500 per lb." Tettit-B- e Salva ta
GO $1,0X1 cut is sold at 25o. a box by dealers.

The mau who has invested from three
to fire dollars in a Uubber Coat, and
at his first half hour's experience in

- a atorm finua to his sorrow that it ia
' hardly a better protection than a mos-- -

quito netting, not only feels chagrined
at being so badly taken in, bat also
feels if he does not look exactly like

TRADE MARlC

NEUR AL G.I A

NervesEveryendof the thread-lik- e nerves "

- has each a latent power to cause excruciat- -
rS .pain, the; limit of which is simply the

limit of human endurance, and Neuralgia
- has a few of these fibrous torments all pul3-in- g

painfully at once. ; 1

" . - CHARACTERISTICS. .

Satlile Pain. Nothing is so subtile in ih
Atjkproach;, nothing so flagrant, acute and

and certainly nothing yet dis--
Vf covered io tdmpletely subdues its ravages

- . and so permanently conquers- - its pangs as
--; that above mentioned. -

'. ". v

:, - .:' -.-"'.-; STMPTOJIS.
yRiptoiris.-Neuralg- ia is defined to be a
:nK.ryeq.isease, the chief symptom of which

.;i-i3-a- acute"; rtairi. -- tnterniittins; which fol
. lows the course of the nerve branch affected..

; . . ' TREATSIKKT.
Jacobs Oil frequent- -

. Ktaiuv ruooing lueauiicieu pans; appiy
T'.:tp the'f hole extent of the nerve soreness;

keep up. a gentle friction until a burning
sensation is irodueed... , -

t$yfru0gi& ani'Deolcn Everywhere. '

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore. Md. '

B N U C

WELLS
. HAIR
BALSAM
restores G ray
llir to origi-
nali if elegaotdress'
in,

color,

softens
in

and beauUfies
Nogreasenor
oil. A. Tonic
Restorative. '

Prevents hair
coming out ;
strengthens,

cleanses and
heals scalp.

60c. Druggists

E. S.WELLS, --

ientr Cltj, t.ij.

ROUGl!N0ATA0nii ssaasffsa
, worst chronic cases. UneoasJed for .'atri hal throat
affetittons, foiil breath, offensive odors, sore throat,

; dipUtheria, cold tn th bead. Ask for ''Rough ow
CATiBJiB.'' SOc. Di-ui- . B. S. IViui, Jersey City, N. J.

LOOK YOUNG
as long asyou can, pre-
vent tendency to wrin-
kles or ageing of tha
skin by usitip
LEAURELLt OIL
Kemorea and prevent
Wrinkleo, and rontrh-ttC- H

of Flesh or rkm ;
preaervea a, youthful,
plamp, conditiont c.--4r...'-.!3r- - of the features; re
moves pimples, clears
the complexion, the
only snbutance known
that will arrett and pr.
veatteaaVarTto wrinkle
$1. Drutrpists or iSxp. -

C. S. TTKI.LS, Chcmiat,
Itntj I'Ujj H. 1.

DR.-- KILMER'S

Wif 1111 I 1 1 1 M U

ii?!pia--; -

IB . j 1 .

A GEEAT BLESSING TO WOMEN.

Clnnrl Snaptoms and Conditions this .
llCaU Speclnc will Kelleve and Cure.
If Yfin"nave nervous or sick lieadache, Btpm- - '
II I UU achache, backache, spineache, bloating,

internalieat orscaldingAiriner '

If Y011 have chronic weakness, bearinar down
I I I uU or pervetsions incident to life-chang- e,

If Vnit bave "uterine catarrh, suppressed or
III UU painful periods, or ovarian dropsy,
j( Vn .have suspicious growths, disposed to'
1 1 . 1 U U humor or cancer, or hemorrhage,
l Dii'lrlr P Quickly a run-dow- n constitu- -'

II DUIIUS tiOBand brings refreshing sleep.. .

If Will dispel those dull tired looks and feel-- li

lllll ings, and bring back youthful bloom
- and beauty restores the nervous sj'Stem.

Hnth aitST&iTeittoTOBTy'rtiok and deUeate daught-lliUllICl- b

"".' Mot a vestige of impure lilood can
escape its healing and: purifymg Influenco.

Iff V.i value", good health, and hope for long
I T I UU life, nse VFemate Kemedy."
4 A nV Symtoms eontlnned certificates of cures,

lrQ C " "Guide to Health," free. . Also advice free.
ITf. Kilmer & Co. Btaghamton, N.Y. Druggist J 1

i r.lififS WHFRF AIL ELSE FAILS.
" I I Best Cough Syrup. Tastes good. Use

i- : 1 ".believe Piso's Cure
for..-- Consumption saved' my life. --A. H. DoweIiL,

. Editot Enquirer, Eden- -'

tcmVN. C, April 23, 1887.
f

j --Tho best Cough Medi- -
cine "is" Piso's Cure fob
.CosasUMPTiON. Children
"ItaHe it without objection.

Byall druggists. 25c.

mm
r.HRFS WHFRF All RS f AILS.

BoetCougll Syrup. Tastes good. Use
in time. ooia py arugtrmm.rwm T

EKHnOSTED VITAL! TY

iiASmUii&lozl VYork fsr Yccsj

KK0.7 THYSELF,

PUBLkHHED by the PEA BODY
No. 4 Bullfinch t.,.Itoston, Mass. WIU. H. PARKHU, M.O.,

Nonsuiting Physician. More than one million copies
told.- - It teeata'n'BOn Nerron and Physical Debtuty.
f'rematur Decline, Exhausted Vitality. Impaired
Cigor. .and. Impurities of the Blood, and the untold

s AJu.MnA. .hnwAn ,1.1....:. O, rfl

mbetantial emboss d trtnllnsr. full gilt. Warranted
tbe best popular me-- leal treatise published In the
KnsUah language.. Price only St by mail, postpaid.
uid coneeaied ia a nlain wraooer. IUuMrcUiv
tamplefree if yo.u send now. Address at above.

frf
'JO JPAYStheFnEICHT6

.
ToBr AVagon 8eala, -

J- - lr Levers, Sirel Hckrioft, krteS

QGO.
.MU mil IF IIKQHsMTIIi

nH!aiGpealEn3s!Goutan
liI2!l 0 4 l!IG Bheumxiis f.srne..

UTaiasxt 341 reano. x fiiia.
rrr rj. month. AaentsWanted. 00 b at -'- !-

.lngarttclea In tbe world. 1 samDie i
K e UAddreat JA

,II''IIII'"'I 2",jE0i"X'
...We otter the man who wanta'serviee
(not style) a garment that will keep
jura dry in the hardest storm. It is
called TOWEk'S FISH BRAND

SLICKER, a name fanubar to every
Cow-boy all over the land. With them
the only perfect Wind and Waterproof

' Coat la"" Tower's Fish Brand Slicker."

INTERESTING NEWS COMPIIjED
. J i'ROaf MANY SOURCES.

i
tf

'r Virelnla! " ,
W. S. Martin was run over and killed on

tbe Norfolk and Western Road at Lovely
' Mount. , , . . " . ' .

'
: Efforts are being made for the organization
of - a merchants' and. manufacturers' associa-
tion in Fredericsburg.

vMSpeaker and Mrs. Carlisle are ' visiting
Fortress Monroe. They .were received 1 with
a salute of seventeen guas, -

. ; . .;. ' : - - '

' .William Jefferson was" convicted in the
Oiunty ourt of . Montgomery: county, and

'
sentenct d to twenty years in . the : penitett-- j

tiary.- -
'

- ' --- i
.

:-- . . ; v
. 't;.' i

" A fine barn, tfilled with grain, and belong-
ing to Captain Robert Wright, of - Washings
ton county, was destroyed ly firer Estimated

' loss about $2,000. ; J . ' ' , v:--

..The little daughter of C iptalnl John N.
i Opie, of . Staunton, was severely burnt, by
har clothing Igniting from a stove, and it is
tjared . Jliat she may not recover. . .

It has been definately determined by the
authorities of the Richmond and Danville

..to retainheir offices in Washingtoni-Thi- s

leaves Richmond out entirely, 1-
-

. ; ;
' The harh and st bles of H. A. Taylor, in

Dinwiddle county, near Petersburg, were de-
stroyed by an incendiary fli-e- . Mr. Taylor

"lost air h's crops, two fine horses and all hi3
firming implements.' . --,. ; ; rr-

-. -

Tbe Mayor of Upperville,G.:B. Gibson,was
cut in several places in ajight with Recorder
Lemley. The affair grew out of a discussion
over a diamond wedding ring. - Mr. Gibson
resigned the mayoralty office. - .; - ? -

: ' In r the''-Montgome- - county court, at
Caristiansburg, the jury in the case of Wm.

indicted for outrageous, assault,
found .a verdict of guilty and fixed the pun-jph-

C.fr --at twenty years in the peniten-
tiary. - -- -
"' Bills " haye been reported in Congress for
th j removal of the . political disabilities of
Oris A. Brown, of Accomac county, and G.
W. Harrison, w ho resigned his position in the
United, States Jsavy in 1861. and entered the
fieryice ef the Confederate States. , .. .

-

- Lee issued a requisition on the
authorities of West Virginia for Wash Stuart
and Alexander Willis, who are now in custody
in Fayette county West Virginia.' - They ai--e

charged , in ?
- Roanoke county with the

murder : of BurweH Snyder on the a6th f
last Jtecemberiy'

The bid church edifice at Read's wharf,
Northampton --county, has been sold ' to ; the
Wilmington f Conf . of the Northern
MethodisS.ChurCh, which is making vigorous
efforts to regain the ground, on the .Eastern
iShore of Virginia which it lost during, the
war. i . . - - -

-

The ice on the Potomac river is now so
thick as to obstruct 'navigation and a long
freeze seems nrobable. - - Oysters, fish and all
the commeruo of the river is delayed. : Rep-
resentatives Brown and Lee are endeavoring
to secure the passage of a bill for an ice boat,
but hardly in time-- to meet the necessities of
this season. '

' Michael ' Holbrook, aged 65 years, and a
soldier . of? the . 17th Virginia Confederate
Regiment, was found in a dying condition
on the track of the Midland Koadr near
Alexandria. 1 He died within a few hours..
It is supposed that' "

he. was drunk and was;
Struck bya train. .' :

i : A three story frame building at Norfolk,
ow.ied by Wm. Stevens, and occupied in the.
lower floors by A A-- Darden for the sale of
liquors and cigars, and in the upper stories as
meeting rooms for several cole--- d societies
was destroyed by fire, originating from a de
fective 'flue, i - , . . '
i Hon. ATL Aiken", ex-jud- ge and judge--,

elect of the Hunting's Court if Danville, and
City .Councilman EL S. Arnett had a per-- ,
socal encounter at Danville. Tbe difficult w,
grew out of a misunderstanding in regard to!
a ' law suit tnow pending c gainst Arnett.'
Several blows passed, and both ee'ntlemen,
received, scratches and bruises. Both were
fined by a justice. i; -

. :
"

"
; R. N, Brooke, the artist, of Warrenton,

and whose pictures adorn the Corcoran Art
Gallery and the judges room of the Supreme --

Court at Washington," has recently visited
England in search , of the only , original
portrait extant of Pocahontas. He found i?
in the possession- - of the lady of a deceased;
noDieman, ana tne pnvuege or maKing n
copy f -- r the State of Virginia will be allowed
him. r

The buildings of the Virginia penitentiary
leased Jby the Davis Shoe Company of Boston,
and operated as a shoe factory, was discovered
'on fire. he flames spread, rapidly, and
despite the efforts of the fire department the,
bui-ding-

s occupied by the shoe company:
were totally destroyed, together with all the;
valuable machinery and stock. The build-
ings burned, were three-Rtor- y bricks, and'
covered an area of about 700 feet in length
by 60 in width, .The loss to the shoe com-
pany is estimated at from $150,000 to $175,-000- .

Tbe amount of insurance is not yet;
ascertained. '

The Syndicate of Northern capitalists, who
rave been negotiating for some months past
for the Upper Appomattox Canal, have pur-- :
chased a controlling interest in the property.
The Canal runs from Petersburg to Farm-vill- e;

a distance of over forty miles, and is
the most valuable property of the kind in the
state. It includes two grist and flour mills
located at Petersburg." The syndicate will
shortly erect a number of factories at differ-
ent points on the canal, to cost over half a
mil ion of dollars. 1 ;:. , :

The museum of Richmond college has re-
ceived from Mr. K. JBL Blaktn?hip (president
of the Old Dominion Iron and Nail Works

' - of the Confederatecompany, a piece ship
"Virginia" that won the famous victory ia
Hampton Roads in. March, 1862. The gift is
a piece of iron twent y inches long by eight or
ten inches wide and a full inch in thickness,
evidently a part of the heavy iron plating

' usad to render the ship Inpregnable.' Its
place in the mnseum is by the side of General
Turner Ashby'S camp stool and other war
relics, and it will be viewed with curious
interest 1 ":'- f-- - : :X'. " '

; I West Virginia.
' "The Georges Creek and Elk Garden coal
fields produced 3,327,530 tons in 1887. - - ' ::.

f Mrs. John tW. Tabb, living near Gerards-tow- n,

fell on t the ice and fractured both ; her
arms below the elbow. . . r K
" It is reported that several citizens of IiOgari
county have been taken from their homes and
confined in jail at Pikesville, Ky. - 7 f "

" Work has' been commenced on the channel
span of the Ohio River railroad bridge which
crosses the Kanawha at Point Pleasant. '':?
; - Adam Bumgardner, of Upshur county,' was'
thrown from a horse a few days ago, and so-bad-

injured that his life is despaired of. . '
' Measles are . raging about' Martinsburg.
Four children have died with the disease in
one family, that of Mr. Green
- An infant child of John Carsont of 'Marion
Wetzel county, was found dead in bed a few
days ago. ? Heart disease is supposed to have
been the caase. : - - . ! - - "' .;: ,- - ;

"the Gallipolis business men are- - petitioning
for a switch from the Ohio River Railroad to
the river and also for a depot on the river
bank opposite Wheeling. : (

-
.

- -

- Capt. James Yates, of Doddridge county
liad a narrow escape from death a few days
ago He washout driving and his team went
over a thirty-foo- t bank. - ' "

. . .

The Belle McGpwan, while lying at : the
wharf at Harmar, exploded her starboard
boiler.' The boiler is a total wreck, so are the
steam pipes and all the fore part of the deck.;

.Noninjury wasdone tothe engines or hulLT
--George CVajghead, whose home is at Eliza-'-"

bethtownj- - near 'Pittsburg," was .terribly
scalded. .The force of the explosion threw
him quite a. distance, when one of - the steam
pipes discharged, its full contents into: his faca
and breast, The owners of the vessel live at

' Elizabethtown and are O'Neal, and Robinson.
The cause of the explosion is unknown. v '

: Detective Burnett and Marshall Whitten, of
I "Ashland, Kyi ; arrested Edward. Mace at Fire

bery and murder. On tie night of December;
13 last the depot and express office at the EH
.K. Junction, near Grayson , Ky. , were robbed,
mux me same mgne. tue nouse ul a. wetuwiy
farmer named O'Toole was also robbed by a
gang of meni O'Toole and bis wife resisted,
and the robbers choked and bound their vic-
tims, Mrs. 0?Toolo dying from the effects.'
Shortly afterward four men --were arrested
and placed in jaiL - The "identity of --the fifth
at the time was not known. . Evidence pointed,
to iilace as being the unknown one who did :,

the choking. He, agreed to return to Ken-
tucky without, a requisition, and was taken
there by Marshall Whitten, j , ' :

- It Isreportad at Constantinople that two mort ,
raios upon iiuigana are Demg pre--

parea. - . . - - .'
I A- despatch- - from Rome ' announces the
death in that city of Mrs. "Mary Howitt, the
poetess and novelist. r.!'r 'ifeSr?' The News states that the question of local
government for Scotland will be dealt with

in a separate bilL - 7.1 '

The Somalis have murdered x' an English
officer , (supposed to fee Major Hunter) and
twen,ty-thre- e natives of Berbera,. .'

.
- 3- -' L: ;

; The nine missing members of the crew ol
the French steamer Suez which founderedat
saa recently after-- havings been ; in collision,
have been rescued. i-- r .

' . yv
Mr; Dodgspn1 H.iMadden '(Conseryafive)

who again ran for Dublin University on his
appointment as Solicitor-Gener- al ofc Ireland. I

- The Norwegian ': bark Bertha, Capt." Alma."
which left Wilmington, N. C, Dea 8 for the
Unitedr Kingdom, foundered on Dec. 31 ofl
Flores. - The crew was rescued and taken tc
Lisbon. . . - , t!4giSm

-- Prince Ferdinand and party, who are mak-
ing a tour of Eastern Roumeiia, arrived at
Eski-Sagr- a. The town was iUuxuinated andthe populace gave the r Prince: a -- warm re-
ception. . x . . -. KVi'j f i

The Austrian Reichsrath has approved thesugar bill in accordance with the majority re--:port of the committee,- - and ; has rejected "the
amendments fixing - the- - bounty on a sliding'BJale. . : :. ..-r- - ,'...

The Antarctic Committee has issued a cir-
cular urging British merchants' and ship
owners to combine for the purpose of despatcn-in- g

' two steamers to the South Pole thissummer..:.:;v;:
- Several crofters of the Island of Lewis,

Scotland, who have been on trial for rioting,
have i been convicted. ' Some of: them were
isentenced to a .year's imprisonment, some tc
nine months and others to six months. .

k-- . The Fremdenblatt says - that the Turkish
authorities have arrested forty-on- e insurgents,
who were part of a band which was preparing
to invade --Eastern Roumeiia and: instigate a
revolt in Bourgas and Eski-Sagr- a. i , r
. Sir William Vernon-Harcou- rt will open the
attack on the Government when parliament
meets, by offering an amendment to the ad-
dress in reply to the Queen's speech, condemn
ing the enforcement of the Coercion act.

: It has been decided by the members of the
Right in the French Chamber of Deputies to:,
interpeliate the government in reference to its
action towards the persons implicated in the
sale of decorations. --. -

"
- : -

Mr. M. ' W. Mattison (Conservative) has
been elected without opposition to the seat in
the House of Commons tor .the Walton divi-
sion of Liverpool, made vacant by the resig-
nation of Mr. Gibson, who recently accepted,
an Irish judgeship. - - -

. A sharp shock of earthquake has been fell
in Scotland. It caused no damage. Shocks
were also felt in different parts of England.
Reports from Birmingham. Coventry and
Edgbaston, a suburb of Birniingham, show
tnat disturbances occurred m those places, in
Scotland the shocks were especially marked
at Dingwall, county Ross, and at Inverness. -

countyTtreasury robbed,

Discovery of tbe Defalcation Followed
By Theft of the Books.

The county of Sullivan in New York was
recently agitated by a report of one special
committee of the. Board of Supervisors that
the county funds and. accounts" showed a
defalcation of over $13,000r :7 If. '"

, I .

They were startled by the discovery that
all the thirty-fiv-e books of record and asses-
sment rolls, that contained the accounts of ty

Treasurer Starr,- - had been stalen. An
entrance had been forced through the rear
door of- - the County Building at lontioello,
Mr. Starr held office from January 1 1876,
to January 1,1888, and the books inclusive
of those dates are stolen. - - --

' "
.

'

- Starr was a popular official and his integ--
rity was never questioned until recently,
and it 43 feared now that the only reason for
stealing the books is to thwart the invest:ga- -
tion now going on. by a second special com--:,
mittee, with the aid of expert accountants.

. The inculpated official has made the foV
lowing-- - public i statement, i soon after
the robbery was discovered, in which he
says: "f - : : :":"..;.-.":'--

''-'.- -- '

"I havea word to &vy to my sureties, and
to my friends if I have any left The report
claims $13 00. I intend to remain in this,
village. -I shall not fie j to Canada. I shall
not transfer my property to avoid the con-- ;
sequences of future litigation. ' j I shall pays-n-

more attention to the work of the inves-
tigating committee. - I desire a settlement of
the affairs cf my office in the courts, as that
settlement "will be final and conclusive," and
there I can have-a- n opportunity to be. heaid
in my own defence." , i 1 -

LOSSES BY . FIRE.

The Union City chair works of Moore &
Sheeney, at Union City, Pa; , were destroyed
by fire. Loss $70,000; insurance $15,000.
- Fire in Chattanooga, Tenn. burned out tht
.Commercial newspaper office and other offices..
The Commercial was burned out on .Novem-
ber 7. - .

' Several business blocks, including the Post
office and Gazette office, at Courtland, Trum-
bull county, O. , were destoyed by fire. Hall
the business places in the village were burned.

One of the stables at Fort Leavenworth.
Kansas, in which were sixty horses belonging
to Company L First Cavalry, was burned.
Thirty-si- x horses were suffocated, .y Loss

. $10,000 to $12,000. , .. ,

' Fire in the clothing factory connected with
Wanamaker & t Brown's clothing house, ia
Philadelphia, caused a loss of $8,000 to thai .

firm,- - --and froms $8,000 to $10,000 to J. L.
Shoemaker & Co., leather goods, and C. M.
Busch & Co. , bookbinders. Robert Killen, a
fireman, was suffocated. - : : --

Warren's Block, AB. Clark's Block, Bower-Bloc- k,

"Harvey's storehouse, Murray's three
buildings and D. B. Clark's two buildings at
Van Ettenville, New York, were burned
This covers anlarge part of the business por-- .

: tion of the town, . Total loss probably $20,00f
to$20,000. i , . t y

VERDICT-SERV- ED Hlfll RIGHT,

He Started Out to Kill His Family And
- c Got Killed. ' "i -

At" Centre Sidney, t a town, c--I joining
Augusta, Maine, a man named Edwai d
.Wentwortb,-fort- y years of age, was. fatally:
shot. l "e has a family of thirteen children,-airo- f

whom w ere at home but one. He was
very cru6l to them, and, after beating his
wife, he struck one of his daughters and hod
thrown her" down acd was choking her. ;

rTbe wife remonstrated, 'whereupon he
leaped up, exclaimingi will kill all of you.'-- ;

He started (toward the wall where hungjii?
vest containing a revolver, but one of the
sons grabbed the pis ol and ran toward a bed-- t
room adjoining. :.The father followed, and
catching up with the boy, was in the act of
grabbing the revolver when it was discharged :

in Soma way, the ball penetrating the fath--
"er's chesty killing him instantly 34 'Q-- i

g;fflgfpMARKETS. .
' BALTraoRE--J,lou- r City Mills', extra,$3.00
am.7o ; Wheat Southern .Fultz. 96a98cts;
Corn Southern White, 68a59ote. Yellow, 58a
--59 cts.V Oats Southern and Pennsylvania
37a42c: s. i Rye Maryland and Pennsylvania
65a68cts. ; Hay-r-Maryla- nd and Pennsylvania
14 50af1500; Straw-Wheat,8.50a$- 9. 00; Butter,
Eastern Creamery,82a33cts. , near-b-y receipts
I9a30cts: Uheese juascern r ancy reain, iy3
al3 cts., Westsrnv llal2cts. ; Eggs 22a23

-- Cattle $2.87a4.87; Swine 6)a6cts.
Sheep " and - Lamb 3a6cts ; -- . Tobacco

.Leaf --Inferior, la$2.50, Good Common, 2 50a
3 50, Middling, 5a$6. 00 Good to fine red, 7a$

: Fancy,: 10a$12. ' -
- " Nkw York Flour-Southo- rn Common to
fair extra, 3.30a$4.00; Wheat No.1 Whit
a95cts. ; Rye State, 54a56jr Corn Southern
Yellow, 54a5octs. ; Oats White State, S3a34j
cts. ; Butter State, I7a28 cts. ; Cheese

"
State,,

llall:Kcts.; Eggs 23ai:4 cts. -- ..t
: Philadelphia ' Flour Pennsylvania,
fancy, 3.50a$4 ; Wheat Pennsylvania : and
Southern Red, 90a91 cts ; Rye Pennsylvania.
xrKAn4-- rVvrn Snthorn Yellow. 58a54 Cta.J I L4J X. LAJ. , w " 7

Oats 41a 12 cts.i Butter State, 33a34 cts.;
Cheese N. Y. Factory, llal3 cts.; Eggs

' State, 22a23 cts. y - .

A Helprand Not an Injury. -
In view of all the facts can it not be most

truthfully said that prohibition not only doej
not injure bet is a wry great help to any
town? Before De3 Moines bad Prohibition itbad seventy s.;lo6ns, now it has none, aniyet, notwithstanding adverse circumstances
it expended in 1887 for public and private im-
provements over four millions and a half of
dollars, transacted a wholesale, manufac-
turing and miscellaneous . business, of over
fifty six millions of dollars, and raised its
population from about forty-si- x thousand to
over fifty one thousand; it has not received

. one dollar of blood money from saloons, and
is by far the most prosperous city in Iowa.

, . "If that is the way Prohibition kills towns,"
.then every town cursed 'with saloons - may

. . - well pray for a similar death. Independent.

without delay, to be built at our Tower
of London one house of forty feet long
and twenty feet deep for our elephant."
What" became of this .

well-provid- ed

beast and how long . he lived the his--
torian does not tell xxsffi

:

1629 the King of ' Soairi sent an
elephant and hve camels to Hmg J ames
I. of England. This latter monarch
was extravagantly fond of pet animals
and had quite a menagerie at his pal-
ace, so that it may be imagined that he
was particularly well pleased with tin's
gift. "Much . better - pleased," indeed,
than the Chancellor of the Exchequer
was, for the English - Treasury "was at
that time sadly depleted. To pay the

150 which the King ordered given to
the man who had brought the elephant.
toolr away every penny in the:treasnry
ana maae it necessary to reiuso , to al-
low the Queen money - for a journey
which she had wished d make to Scot-land.th- at

year. And, when an estimate
was made of the cost of keeping : the
animal, and it was found - to be"275 a
year,; it was no wonder that . Mr. Chan-
cellor's groans were both loud and
deep. ;j And to make the matter worse
an f additional . charge was made' for .

"liquors for the olifawnte." His keep-
ers affirm that from the month of . Sep-
tember until April he must drink, not
water, but " wyne,"... and from -- A pril
until September he must have - " a gal-
lon of wyne a daye." It is to be hoped
the Chancellor ascertained whether the
bibulous ' propensities, belonged to-- the

olifawnte " or his keepers. This ele-
phant was kept very closely confined.
The King ordered that he she edd not
eren be led out to water, lest the un-
worthy populace should gaze upon
him, and none but the inmates of the'
palace or his keeper were ever permit-- v

ted to see him. : This elephant did not
live lonor. ; : :ffffff ''' : '

Anxloas for Kotoriety. '

Chicago Reporter You don't deny
that " you eloped with Mr. Flash," Mre. --

Society ? :. -'- .:. - f: ; . ':fi-
f Mrs. Flash No, sir; I do not.' '

"Was your husband cruel to you?" t
,' "No. .yjvh ; ff-p-

: "Didn't he lavish his wealth on you?"
-- Yes.". " f'ffi"Did you love this man Flash?";VNo.;:;
l"Th'en why did you elope?"
"I wanted to see my name in the so-

ciety columns of the papers." St. Paul
Globe. P " ' - ' -

.
Questions AUng for the Wise.

Whether, when you are going to have
a with your adversary,- - it is
necessary for you to first "square" up
to him. . - -- -

I IIWhether you would be correct in de-
scribing your music master as a "sound
instructor."--. ?
- - Whether "Woman's Mission" we ;

hear so much about now should not ;
really be sub-missio- n. -

Whether, if a church organ could
speak, its firat words would be, '.'I'm
blqwedl'', - -

- It's Always the Way, - 3 a
"Didn't I tell you so?n said a gentleman to

an ckcquaintance whom be chanced to meet on
the street; "it's always the way." "Whst'sal-wav- s

the way?" inquired a mutual friend .of '

the two men who-Tiappene- d- along just then. ;

"Why, lust ! this," replied the . first sneaker:
"you Bee Smith, here; the last time I met him
ne Had one 01 tne. worst congas you every
heard. He complained of a loss of appetite, of
night-sweat- s, or low spirits and other unmis--tatt

able premonitory symptoms of consump-
tion. I told him to get a supplyof Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery at once. - Hdid so,
and look at him- - now! " Did you ever .see a
healthier looki g man? The' 'Discovery has:
snatched thousands from - consumptives
graves. I knew it would cure Smith. . It's al-
ways the way."

Sold aga'n Second-han- d goods. .

She Broke the Engagement -
because she saw that he had ceased to love her .!
H T beauty had faded, her former high spirits -

Baa giveu piwe aw is uuiruioeituue. - v iuu uaa
caused this change? Functional deranerement:
she was suffering from, those ailments peculiar-- :

tojiersex.- - Ana so tneir two young lives arm
ed apart.--, now neeaiess, now crueuxriad. sne
taken DrJ Pierce's Favorite Prescription she'
might hive been restored to health and happi-- v
ness. If any lady reader of these lines is simi--
larly afflicteddet her lose no time in procuring f
the "Favorite Prescription." It will give her a
new lease of her life. Sold by druggists,under:
a positive guarantee from the manufacturers, :

of perfect satisfaction in every case; or money ;'

refunded. See guarantee on bottle wrapper.

- A man of deeds The notary.

Consumption Snroly Cared.
- To the EditoK--Pleaa-o. inform joar readers r

that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease. By its timely rise thousands of
hopeless cases have been permanently cured.- - 1

shall be glad to send two Dottles of my remedr
freb to any of your readers who have con-- ";

sum?ion if they will send me their-- Express,
and P. O. address. Respectfully, - -

.- T.A. SLOCUafcldtO. 181 Pearl SL K, X.4

'"He'gave me some pointers." said the tramp
of a farmer; he Jabbed me with apitchfork.'.

firis

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged .:,-- '

1 1
TJRBS Nervous Prpstration.Nervoua Head-- "

' ache, Neuralgia, NervouaWeakness,
,Stomach and Liver Diseases, and all
affectioaa of the Kidneys.

; AS A NERVE TONIC, ft Strengthens
. and Qolets the Nerves. , ::::vf.--:'c--- -

- AS AN ALTERATIVE: It Purifies and
Enriches the BloocL-y.-:-;;--

AS A tAXATIVElt acts mildly, bnt
furelT, on the Bowels. -

: AS A DIURETIC. It Pegnlates' the Sid-
neys and Cores their Diseases. : '-- -

Eecommended by professional andbosinesa men,
.' Price $x,oo. Sold by druggists.' Send for circulars. :

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
PURLINQTONj VT,

;U Congressman 'Rusk has" introduced a bill
appropriating $650,000 to remodelvthe Balti
more custom-house- ; also a bill appropriating
$50,000 for the proposed monument to Francis
Scott Key; at Patterson Park Baltimore. --

' Mr. Reuben S. - Cochran, a - well-know-n

blacksmith and carriage builder of Jefferson,
Middletown ; Valley,- - --dropped dead while at
work in his shop.' His death is supposed to
hav resulted from paralysis of the brain. . .

During ihe year 1887, 82,311 tons of pig iron
was made by West : Of
this amount 4.835 tons remained unsold at the
end of the year. . The production of Bessemer
pig in the .State during the year was 73,070
bms. --- k -

. 1 -j- i-- k -
'

The horse disease that caused the death ol
several horses of John Fenton and others, ol
Cecil county, last fall, is . said to have again
broken out on his farm, he having lost another
horse. : State Veterinary Surgeon Ward has

: been aske to visit his farm again. : , y J;
A young man Uving in Tyaskini while rid-

ing home on horseback, .was accosted by a
highwayman, who stopped his . horse, aftd
pulled him from the saddle, :A hand-to-ha- nd

scuffle ensued, but he succeeded in beating his
assailant off, after having hLs clothing 1 torn
nearly off by the would-b- e robber. .

Tn a saloon at Annapolis Frank " Mooney
master of 4the oyster schooner Lottie Nash, ol
Baltimore, attempted to take a pistol from an
Arnapolitan named Everett Hubbard. . The
weapon was discharged, the contents striking
Mooney in the right leg, near the hip. The
wound, though not serious,: is painful.
Mooney will be removed to Baltimore.

; ; . , North Carolina.
Wayne county furnished eight convicts to

the penitentiary last week.
A gold reduction works is -- in full- - opera-

tion in Th. masville, employing over . fifty
bands. . "

A canned goods establishment has been
organized in Charlotte, and will be in opera-
tion by May 1st. :

v
: :; . : . .

. ' . The net earnings of the Black well-Durha- m

tobacco company for the year 1887, are an-
nounced to have been about $378,000. r .

' A new tobacco factory has just been com-pl- e

ed in Salisbury, and two cotton, factories
are to be built there the coming summer. : ; -
' The First National ; Bank of Asheville, has
been designated, by: the Secretary of the
treasury as a depository of public moneyr. ; r

Duringther first two weeks of" this year,
Messrs. P. H. Haines & Co.. of Winston,
have shipped 65,100 pounds of manufactured
tobacco, i

" ' ' :1 i -
'

' Five hundred and ten cases have, so far
been docketed for hearing before the supreme
court at the coming: spring term. Sixteen
applicants for license have been registered.

There was a falling off of 75 per cent in
the number of Mortgages recorded in Row-
an county last year. Many o. her: counties
of the State report a decrease, although not
to the same extent. ' . ' : :

' '

It is announced that the first train over
the Clarksville: and Oxford i raibroad will
reach Oxford by the first part of this week.
It is in contemplation to have a big jubilee
on the occasions jju;--

' $ : - - j--

A post-offi5- e will be established in a few
days at t e new town of Millbrook, five miles
north, of Raleigh, on the Raleigh and Gaston
railroad. A new depot has just been erected
there and the place is fast building up. "

Solomon Stinson, a highly respected citizen
of Iredell county, was found hanging to a
beam in a garret in bis - residence about
twelve miles from States ville.. He was about
80 years of age. No cause can be assigned
tor the act j; . . ,-

- :

1 Five prisoners, four of whom were under
entence to the . penitentiary, escaped from
jail in Louisburg,- - Franklin county. The
sscape was effected by means of a crowbar
furnished by outside parties.- - A force of
deputy sheriffs are in pursuit '

' Charity Webb, a colored woman of Ral-
eigh, about 35 years of age, was burned to
death. She had beea subject to epileptic
fits and no one being present, it is presumed
that it was while nnder the influence of one
of these fits that she fell into the fire and be
ing unable to assist herself in any way, met
her sad fate- - Life was extinct when she
was found. . ,
4 R. G. Dunn, a wealthy resident of Raleigh
has made public an offer to furnish ; free of
charge for rent, any reasonable number of
acres of land, in Wa'ie county,for two years,-t- o

any person known to be a practical tobac-
co grower, who win agree to plant and raise
a crop on the same. - He also agrees to fur-
nish all the necessary timber for barn, build-- "
ing,: &c. Of course none other but a reliable
person in all particulars will be selected. It
is ah opportunity rarely presented, and no
doubt a number of offers will be made. K

"

- The supreme court has1 just made public
a decision jrwhich may be of service- - to the
legal profession- - and : which to some - extent
puts a check to the almost , innumerable'
cses appealed , from, the- - lower - courts. It
decides that the only ground on which an
application to the supreme court .for a new
trial below cm be based is the discovery of
such new evidence as was proper to be heard
below, and thesupreme court will not Inter-
fere because of irregularities occurring in
the trial below, its jurisdiction as a court, of
appeal for: the correction of , errors not ex-
tending to such cases, vy ; ;r Uv ......

DEATH' IN1 A broken; frog;
:,::.-- ; f y , ,; j i f t -

r
Three Persons Killed and Ponr Injured

': ,
' iua Railroad Smash-Up- .- -:

. The fast train bound east, on the New York,
Pennsylvania and Ohio, was near. Steamburg i
N. Y. when- - the "wheels of the locomotive
broke a frog in the track. , The baggage and
smoking cars passed in safety, but the ladies1
car swerved and, leaving the track, plunged
into the caboose of a freight train standing on
a switch. "' . :"V;

The side was stripped off the car and 're-
duced to kindling, wood, and the cabooso met'
with a similar fate. In the latter were three
railroad men eating " dinner. ' Conductor
George Ellis, of Meadville, had;, his head
crushed in and died a few hours after $ Brake-ma- n

James Dean, of Meadville, was instantly,
killed, while the other man on the same seat
escaped unhurt " 1 : ; ; . f : ; ,:; - f'fffr

- : The ladies' coach- - was well filled and the
passengers had, many narrow escapes. - Miss
Abby , of- - Stirling, UL , wasdnstantljrSkilled,
and her cousin and - her. aunt were injured.
William McNeil, chief engineer of the Edison-Unite- d

Manufactaning.Company, ot Coving--ton- ,:
Ky., had two ribs broken and was cut

about the head;; He is in hospital at" James-
town, N. Y. Mr. Kimball, o Bradford, Pa. ,
was badly injured. . t . ,

" John Doney and John Mack: escaped from
Jeffars u Market prison, New York, by fili'ig
a bar in . their cell window" and - lowei i ,g
taemselves to the roof of the market I y a ,

rope 3( feet long made out ofbed clothing.
i nis is tbe nrst escape from the prison" sinca
it was built, in 1875. ' - " -

National W, C. IT. Bulletin,
- Dr. McGlynn has been "chosen7 president of

.' the Brooklyn (Is: Y.), Central Temperance
- . Alliance. .. -

Washington, D. C, has twelve W. C. T.
- Unious and nine Loyal Temperance Legions

and Bands of Hope. . .

New Haven, Conn., : has 425 licenced
saloons; 233 of the licensees are of Irish

- birth, Jill are Germans, 56 are Americans,
and the rest are not classified by nation-alit;e- s.

.j.':;.-- : Kc'':-':- "''::.
The Hope and Help Mission": for women,

started one year ago by the W-- C T. U., ot
; - - Washington, D. C has proved a success' and far exceeded the expectations of its pro-jector- s.

. ' --
c

. '4' Mrs..' Fannie M. Leiter, Estate Superinten--"
' dent:- - j6f Scientific rTemperance Instruction,

for Ihe W. C. T.-- U., recently addressed the
"pastors' meeting .in Cblumbus, Ohio, on the

' subject of her work. - r- - :KSry; j:;

Mrs. Cleveland's first reception of the season
.was attendediby, the most prominant people

. in social and political life. On this occasion
no liquors were to be seen) but iced water

i was served from a large stand by one of the
J -- gardeners. -',

The Turks, - who are Prohibitionists by
i order of the Koran, are working to abolish

, ealoons kept bythe 'Christians":, in Constan-- 'J
tinop.'e All drinking--place- s within 330-fee- t

. from the houses of Turkish worship have
been ordered closed,1 and ' the police are en-
forcing the decree. - ' . , '

In his annual message to ' the Legislature,
Governor of --Iowa, declared : that

" - the enforcement of the Iowa prohibitory law
-- had been so efficient in reducing crime that
he recommended the consolidation of judicial
districts, so - as to reduce the number of
judges from 44 to 40. . - 'ri'Jjp6'?'3

The Travelers' National Abstainers' Union.
whose membership is chiefly among traveling-showmen-

,,

recently celebrated its seventh
niversary at York, England, This society

1 . was organized in sw with rorty-iou- r mem
bers, aud now - numbers 5,208.i ;Mr.t P." --.T.

- - Barnum;.is an honorary member of - the
Union. .. :r H.W'Jr;;'

Dr. Benjamin Ward Richardson has been
giving a series of eight lectures at the Memo-
rial Hall, London, under the auspices of the
United, Kingdom Band-o- f Hope JiniocInthe last which was in some respects

. ..a summary of the course speaking of-t- b" i' physical degeneration produced byaIcohbl,h9

. said itwas fortunate ts use had been confined
V to man, or we should have had no animal

tameable, workable ordible.. y 4
, Mr. Robert Graham,' of New Yprk city,
- has, with great care, ascertained the follow-
ing faMs: "Preceding the presidential elec- -.

' tion of 1 884, there were held in New .York
rity 1,003 political conventions congres-- "

' tonal, . assembly, ldermanic, primary, etc.
".In these political -- meetings the country is
- largely governed. ; Two hundred and eighty-thre- e

of them were held apart from saloons,' ninety-si- x next door to saloons, and nan-- :
dred and thirty three in saloons.1 '

The Executive Committee ot the. Nation al
- i Prohibition party, at its session on the day

following the reaent conference held in Chi'
'"'cago, adopted r the following resolution by

unanimous vote": "The Executive Committeo
recommends the .menjbsra oE the party . at

' large to avail themselves, of their right, or
privilege, of electing ladies as well as gentle--'

men as delegates to the State and-Nation-

" eouTeutioiis, - ;
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